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1.t T.axa.nomio J2os1 ti on und .Di13tribution.

David .L. Crawford d.escri beet

~rioza

aund ripun,ctata

placing it in the subfamily tJ:rio2inae of the family now

known as 1ihe Chermidne.
distribution.

He wrote as follows regard.ing its

n:rhe genitalia. have been descri bec1 :from

many males and females :from Colorado {type); Los Angeles.
California ( Coq11ill0t~t); Bear J?aw

moun•~tdno 1

montona

( Hubbnrd, and Schwarz} September 17; Canastota. Nevi York

(Fs.ure), hibernat:t.ng on grass stoma 1 r:1fc1rch lBt
I?atch

19::~3.

UtiaE~

e1,amined a nu.mber of specimens from several

har~

localities in Colorado t Boulder, Fo.rt Collins ( E. D. Ball),
ond Palmer Lake (Gillette)• n

To this list the wri t<::r t.Htds

It undoubtedly ocours. however, wherever 1 .cs
.

Ka11ans.

hos·t plant groWEl •

2. Host :Plants-.
The

aracilis.

ho~3t

plant of

T1~1oza qua,t1r1pp.nctot~

is Urtica

1'hia·nettle ia commonly found along fence"'"rows

ana in moist situcd;ions, especially along the bnnlcs ,of
str~ama,

awJ.

ifJ

'Nell known from the effects of' i tB gl.i:mcl-

ular huirs or briatlest which produce varying degrees of
stinging irritation.
ttit is

D.

12110.nder plt:u1t ( 0.6-3m. high)• ni:rnringly

bris·tly anti often with sorno short grayiah ImlHH3cerice: the

leaves are narrowly lance-oblong. 1-5 cm. broad, pointed,
serrate. 3-5 nerved from the rounded or .aaarcely heartshap~f1

base, they are almost glabrous, with relatively

£-!mall teeth ( 26-35 on each aide of tile middle leaves): and

the spikes are slender ond loosely

psnicleB~"~ Gray~

.Another s11eci.ea 'of nettle, urtica ·ohama.erloidea.
was also fou..ria . ao
. be tho host of T.rioza gunr.1.ripunctata,

bn.t other than this exception no other food plant has been
I

located.

However, :t t is very likely that other SJ.H;)cies of

Urtica nre host plants of tM.s speed.ea of Jump1ns J?l'i:mt-

louse.
urt:l.oa, sracilia is not of rmy economic importDnce

and tho presence of t.'.rioea

aoea not·

qtu1ar~punctt~ thereox~

procluce any no·ti.oeable effect, other than co.usi11g brovm
blotches upo11 the under side of the folinge ~
the latter :part

i)f

July in

mad.a u1') of tiny catkins of

Z:enso~J ~ma
~whitish,

I·t blooms in

the inf'lorescen.ce is

f'lowors.

3. Morphology.
a)• Hee.a:

The hesd is not muoh narrower thnn the thor-

ax and ia inc.lined

t10

tht;1,t the vertex slontr3 ob.liqn.ely

down :from the prothora:x thus

pl~-'cing

the beak in

tl

horiZOl'l•

tal position.
·rhe vertex is a. lnrge sclerite divided by

the median suture end bea:d.ng tho two

its extreme postorior angles.

po~1terior

ocel li

tJt

Its f.mrface is for the most

pe,rt rather flt:it, except for depreseion er or :foveae on ei ther aide of the median su·ture.

Ita sha1:ie is fairly roctnng-

ula,r, the extreme anterior angles being ct1rved or rounded

off. or the two lobes may

~e

said to be nearly square with

the exclusion of the outer front corners.
The frmls ia a small aclerite oonraoly visible from tlle dorsal vie·w • boarir1g the anterio:t" ocellu.a ut
the and nearest the v0rtex.
vertox

~ma.

It is emboc1dad botween the

the genEte and articulate s below with the cly,peus.

From a ventral v:tew its gfmernl shape is thot of o funnel
turned u.psic'io down, the ividened part resting

UJ)on

of the cly:petts Mt1 the .narrowec1, tu.bular portion

up to the vnrtejt.

the to1)
o~ctending

::J:he imtnros betwo en the f1"011s em1 tho

surroundin g sclerites are

r~ther

clErn:r that it o:ttends rlown

indistince . but it is

b~meath

the genal cones which

lie over it and, attaches to the clypeua a little further
down.

·the

In length,· the frons

bD.SH

me~lSt.:tr0a

.lB mm.• is .1 mm. at

in Width. anc1 is .02 mm. wide s-t the

a1;VJ'{.

The genuo are two bulg.ing solerites, lying

on each sicle of ·the frons and
and the clypeua behind.

bet~,veen

the vort02t: in front

They nre coniool in shape, 01: a

pale cream color. and L1re slightly divergent from ouch

other.

From a dorsal vievl of the heacl,

a:ppro::~imatoly

one

half of thc;J gent:w mny be seen to protrude from um1er the

vertex and between. the two ::_1ntonnae.

11 hey

pt1beacent with fairly long whitish hairs.

are slightly
In length they

measure .1 mm. tilld in width .05 mm.
htHl

various intcrpretf.J'ti o.ns ~ •;

at21signea. to them.
ncotlef:l of the

Some

Cl;tj'};H!;U.S n;

rr~;heoe

an~1 var:ltm~

wrii;er~:1

pro_oestHH5 have

names haVt'.3 bocn

ht:nle called them frontal

Loew t:1rn1 other !Bu:rope;:m writers

have called them stirnlceln. anil ccmi frohtuler;.

St_ough is

inconsistent in recognizing the Bcler1 tes from ·which these

cones ariae as the ge11ue am1 yet cal.ling these :processes

frontal cones, and at the same time calling the olypeus
the frops. a sclerite which has no relation to the cnnee
whute.nre r. H

..

Crs.wforii

it

The occiput lies behind the vertex ant.1

eyes. and bnnd.s a.round the ocoi}1ital fort1msn to meet the
gen£it~,

The su:ture between it

ana

the vertex is distinct;

but the occiimt is no·t easily diBti.nguished from the genae.

!t appears to be the neclt of ·the insect connecting

the head an cl thora.""t • bu"G 1.n reality

it

is a scleri te of

the heaa. ancl is joined to the rest of" the body by· means of
membranous :folds

of

~t111e

tho ctrticula~

clypeus is a :rather large scleri te and

bulges out below the genal cones on the under sido of the
head.

rt is more or less 11yriform i:n shH.pe t the l::;i rgo end

overlopr.dng the labrum anrl is separateO. from thir3

ly smnll scleri te by a ftJi:rly distinct· suture.

rel!:·~tive ...

It .measures

.10 mm. :t11 length.
:rhe eyes nr0 lnrge,

di~rk

l1rown in color,

hemispherical b1 sha.pe, and project lLttorud from the side·

of the heaa.

The fuce'l!o are rather large nna may be ear.lily

soen becausn of rather whitish rims about ench ono of

'them.~

!rhe diameter of or10 of these organs of sight is .1 mmo

tJre three ocelli, two on the :posterior angles of the

~there

vortex, R:md one on the ar1e::{ of the frons.,

d1ey are o retl•

1

dish-amber color ond. quite small in size. measuring .012

mm. in

widthti

irhe antennae are ten segmented and LJre at-

tached oomewhat latoraa of the genae and noar the margin
of the vertex,

The two basal joints· are Quito short and

wide, the thirt1 is three times the length of the second
and the

longr0~~t;

segment of the nrrhenna • the f 011rth.

sixth.. sove11tht n.nd eighth arH almut equal
le~H:J th~:m

111

flf~h.

length or

one half the size of ·the thirtl, am1 the ~111nth

and tenth gr::ldua.t<:.i abruptly into two very small ;:1egments.
There

~2.re

t\vo r;ihort,, thiolc

s11ine~g

borne close togotlwr ot

one side of the apex of the ninth joint and two mea.ium
si~;eo.

set;ae nppea.r from the tl.P of the ·tenth.

When ob•

served under tho C\)mr>ouncl m:tcl"'oscope, ench segment of the
tmtenna. ap1;enrs to be mDO e u.p of a varying

number of

small• telescop:ing rings, terminating on the sill.es with a
~Jharp

point.

"Scattered over the mirfsee of the inter-

mediate segments arc hnirs, prolHJbly' sensory"

Thero aro

also n considernble numl:>er of sensory areas of varlous
kinds. some being s1m11le t:iifferonti1Jto!1 :r.:lngs or pi ts,
othort-:J being of a rather comr,l1cated structure.

~ma

The li v- ·

ing psyl11c1'

movei~

the ani;onnne rnpiuly nnc1 alrnoat contin•

ttally; sometimes the movement

well be called vi b1"at 1 on. n

"""

ii:f

so rapid thtrt it m1.ght

Cr£1wford.

In color• they' are

tan11is1l;....brm"m t:tppefl gb:H1unlly with black. ond measure

l.2

in length,,

mm~

'Tho labium is movublo only in the distal
port.ion, the bass.l segment be:lng held rigidly betvmen the
:foroeoxne.

The bnss.l segment 1:::j ·thin, being meml'lrall()US in

texture although chitinize.H1 to some extent t is more or leBs

intern.al and is covered in pnrt by the prosternum·.
furcae from the prQstornum ar·e

1~1rge

"The

ana heuv-ily chi ti'niz-

.ed :i.mt1 the seooml labial segment posses down dirao~tly in

frol1t · of this being npp€;.rently au1:;portod and strengthened
by it,

The labium. "chen _passes ou.t befaveen the legs of the

furoae cma. immorliatoly behind the

ing to

arir~e

f0'.!':'600'.ltae t

tllUS

H1)}1ear-

from the l'rostornum :insteea. of the heocl. · 11 he
1

dia1H::~l 1101--tion of the second eeg1nent. ·ani1 nll of ::he third.

is

out~lide

and forms the visible

latter ie movr1ble s.!ld moy be

less. ir

'""'

Crawford.

b) it Tllormt:
$l1,l°-dX:!E~~~~?t. !
beo~lUSE~

of tha

beal~

exse~~ted

The la bi.um is .15

The

thorm~t

or ro·atrum. ·The

ax10 dro:wn in mo1"'e or

mm. in length.

is ·well d.evelo11ed tn

Trio~;a

especially in the :region of tho metnthorux
le~'lpi.ng

hs.bitr:1 of the mlults.

It varies in

color from a light waxy crenrn 1n the spring and summer

forms to a

dt:Jr;.~

brown in t;he fall ant1. wlrrtor gcmorntions.
.
.

'

In .length the thorax meaouroa .L.18 mm. and in. width .1? mm•

Tho :prothorax is the shortont of the
throo regi()ns of the thorax, measuring apJ)ro::dmately .OB
mm. from· the occ1put to the mosothormr.

The notum is a

single sclori te which arches over behim1 the head and e:g-:-

tena.s abou.t halfway down towards the

coxor~:.

Of the pleu.r•

:l tes, the epia'ternum is slightly largor thon the e1)imeron
anr.1 the suture dividi.ng the

fat10

:rho prostGrnum 1 s wel.l c1eveloped

is easily
e~rne1?t

d~stin5uishc1ble.

for the space oc-

oupier1 hy the foreco:z:ae a.ncl measures .38 mm.

The rostrtun

rests along its medicn line.
nBetvieen tho pro-. and mesotho:rax arG

.three sma.11 chiti.ne:.rna scleritcs wh:tch are not visible on
a dried specimen unlosr.3 it be a i stemlet1 by means o:f e

One of theDG is the poritrcme beari.ng the

warm liquid.

mesothorsoic spiruole an6 is, therefore. not part of the
rirothoraxo n
treme nnd

Lying close to the upper mnrgin of .the J)eri-

separDte~

much longer and
mesonotum.

from it is a second sclerito which is

e~Ktend Ei

u:p betwecm the pronotum n:ri<1 the

ust011gh called thi o 11ppor sole:r.i.te the epim""'

ero11 of 'bh0 prothora1:, having overloolrnd. or llisrega.ri.iefi
tho J)leurel suture in

ly both pleur:l'tes J.

ncooruTt:EH1 foro

v1h~1t

he cnlls the erdsternum {real-

The thir(l sclerite is not so easily

Ju.aging from its position behind the peri-

treme it cnn lwrOJ.y be prothoro.cic.

Ii; is quite eviclent

tho.t it ia t6n

a.cc~easory

is not

i.ns~)cts

ftUa.~rii.1u.nctrYtec

cert~d. n

scleri·f;e, bnt its

n.t

prese1~t•"

the third. of the

homo~.ngy

- ,Cr.::rwfo:ra.

sc~leri·tes

in

ot~er

I.11 Trioza

is a li tiile small•

er than the peritreme. ·bttt oan be, fotmd vvi thotd; great dif:f.'1•
· tm.1,ty.

The .mesotho:r:ax ia do really, lat·terally,
and \tentra.lly the lorgest of th(: thol::-ncic tlivisions.
,7

mm.

broad sncl .38 1nm. lo.ng~

!t i·s

The p~neaoutum curves up•

WHrd from the posterior morgin of the 11ronotum nnd externhi

la.tterally by means of a lot'lfh narrow procesiJ to th<:) rneso-

e11istornum, ar·ticulating with the lz:1ttE~r som0\1hat belov1
the '\Ving base.

The scutum is ·the· largest of
thoracio

~:Joleri tea.

thE.~ mef:10-

nrt is separatetl from 'bhe proesontum

and eoutellum by promin.en t furroWf3 ex-ternnlly anc1 ridges
. intern~lly.

~N1ere

ia a

~1trong

articulation betvwen this

ant1 the episternum near tlrn v1:tng
the. \?:tng base. n

Crawford•

.,.

bf1Se

DiH1 epimeror1 behinc1

Anterior ·to the wing process

and. bet·woon the llraesoutum imu scutellmn nre two knob• ·
11ko proces.see tht:r-t ere evitlen.tly tJie

parl~.ptero.

A thi ra.

parapteron vms fom1a ot:mdad of tho w:lng r,rooess and baloii"l

the nx.illary cord4

.The soute.llum is much srnaller .thnn oitherthe praeecutum or sowt11m, being round.ea dorsally o.m1 ex•
tend1.ng down lottnrally to the ·wing ·base b:.;t moons o:f a

alend.er a1cillnry corcL.

"The :postsoute llum, or 1jseudo,notum of Verhoetf an,1 Snorlgrass, is a. very t:1f1:ort scleri tc; behind ·the

scutellu:m

e.rHJ e:-;,-r"tena:3 dorm

laterad 'ben.eath the

r.ndll.:.~ry

corr1 in. the basal portion ana then behinr1 it from there on,
articula.ting r:d; its ape:;;: ·with the epimer.onon • Crawford.
'
\

The- mesopleur:t tos are qu.i te lta·ge and occupy the greater JH1rt "of the .Ple11ral region.·· nThe wil1g
base is· a large

procefJS 1 with 'tho

bifuratJtE~

acdll~~:ry

oorcl

fused.' vti-th 1 't sw:r 'forming .Pari; of' the .ut'taohmen t busH f

Ol"'

·the anal angl<': of

.is about equ.tJl in a:tzo to the' o:pimeron, the.

t11;r~~o

being Be·p..

arated by the pleural suture that extends from the upper
nHirgin of the· ooxa obliquely
baae.

be seen

~loross

nearly to the wing

11 11 ttlo above ·the eoxa t11e lntetal opodemea may
lH3

1.nvagi.nations of this suture•

j!he epi sternum

articulates ·with the rnesosternum in front of the coxa,

while the epime:r.on articu.lt:tea with the postscu'tellum a•

bove, \Vlth the ooxa below, aml with the scutu.m anterior•
ally.

The wing base is bifuronte, with the a:dllory oora

forming part of the nttachmeni; base for th<J am:il angle of ·
The rnesot:1ternum is· large rJn<1 measures

•3 mm. from tho for.ecoxa.e to the metasternum.

J:~t

the mea ...

lan t:lnter1. or margin it ou1 ver:J inwnr{lly to sccomoc1ate the
01

ti}? o:f the lobium and at the· posterior morgin n .narrow pro-

. lor1gntion extenlls back between the co:•:ae.

:Booatu:ie o:C the jumping hnbi ts of tho

aa.u11;s, , tho metnthol"u:it is particularly strongly develop- .
otl for the attachment of the larf;e muscles.
:.rhe moi;amotum is na,.:1rovmr thnn the moso- .
11otum 1 the praosou"tum be:lng comr;let(~ly au1)pressed.

Lo.ter-

ally, the scutu.m joins the vring proaesa of the h:ind wings

·which

1::1

not

z3S

la1'.'ge o:r strongly developed

mesothora:>;:_. · It measures oll

·ar3 th:::it

of the

in length.

mm~

The soutellnm o:e the metathornx lr::J smaller than the cot·rosi:mndtng solerite of the mesothora"t, but
resembles it in shnpo and appears.nee..

:rho ucillnry cord

111co\vit'le ourvea do7;n :from it· to the ,wing J)rocess und forms

a part of the atimohment base for the anal angle of the
hint1 ·wing.

It measures

:rhe

.oa

1

mm. it1 length.

;por:Jt~10utellum

is much larger thm1

that of the mesothorux, mea.auring .• is mm. 111 length.

;It

is proc1uced .into tvJo horn... like p1~oc0sses ·anc1 extends down
1~:1fa:.ir.ad

to meet the e.pime:ron.

The metapleurae are not ne oaoily looatea. beca.nse

ot the enl.orgea motaooxae

which hnYe 11uDhcd far

up into the pleural region tmd have di.aarranged. the pleu.r-

1tes from their normal. position.
IJ!he e:piaternum can be diE1th1.guit::1hed

from the epimeron by meona of the plournl su:t;ure which
bend.a upwnrd from the metaooxa t

of the wing.

;·1

the articulatory process

The motn,cpisterm:u n bearr.:J the motnthorE}oic

s11irt1c1o· near 1 ts an.1cerior mnrg.:tn.

n:rihis is not a distinct

aoleri.te as it is 1n the oi:iher s:-peoies, but the chitin be-.
tween tho spireele anO. the i1n.rt of the epistel:·num 11osterior

to ·tho spirt'.lcle is ·thinner.

011 the lower

margh1~

f:tternum artioulo.tes 1ui th the w1r:row metusternum.

the e111.•
The

large troohantin at"ticulat;es ivith the rest of the lowe:r
marg~tn,

of! tJ1e epii;Jtor.n1un aml v1ith the oternu.m. n

The ep:imeron

mEH;1ts

-.

Cr.awford.

the :oostacu·telllun a-.

i·ta posterior edge to the articulatory com1ylo of -t·he coxa,
and at this J?Oin·t i 1.; is :fle:t<rcd backwarcl cmd !lBSses clown be•

hind tho

oo~rn.

Here it tur:ns :tnward and uni·teu vdth the

side, ona togo-t.hor they fuse w1.th th0 ern1 of tne metastor-

num., n

-

Crawford•
The

cm~a

\

of the metathorn:< is similar to

that of the mei3o·thorax11 but 'baara a ·thickened
lower

po~0tc?ior

tUltl

at its

margin v1hich is 1cnmvn as tho moracanthus o
'J.'he stenm.rn of the

small

~lrmr

ex·tends

J>o:~rte:rio~ly

mets.thora:~

is qui·te

between tho moto.co:;.me.

"-This .narrow process nrtiou.ln.tes with the ·two prolo!1gutions
from the two epimel"'a Vlhich project UQ\llJllWOrd behind 'the
coxee' n

-

Cruwfort.1.

'

'fhe mu:ln body of t110 sternum measures

.06 mm. iri 1en€rth. btrt incltu.11.ng the i1ofr'cerior 11rooese it

·totals .4 mm.

long ena· well d.evelo1,ec1.

The ooxae tire wid.e and thicken-

ed, those of the metatllorct.x being especially e.nlarge(l for
the functi'.)n of lea11ing.

The traoho.ntcr is a short seg-

ment me.usu.ring .17 nun-- in length· and is about one hi:1lf
tlie

~3ize

:fomur

of -the

belo,~~1

ooxa~

!t :ta joined to 1;he long 9 large

which measures. •42

mm .•

18 more. alenaor than· the femur.
b~t1.rs

b~t

several spines. st the distiYil

'

in length•
is some

'

Tha tibia

lo~1gor

extrem~ ty •

The

and ·
ta.r~d

hsve two segments of nearly equal length. the terminal
ol".ie bearinJk two largG curved claws.

Eaeh of these tw.o

aegme.nts measu.ree · -.l mri'i. making a. tcrtal ot ._2 mm. for the
entire tnrsttr:h

The whole surface of the leg,

p~)rtictlln:rly

the tib:la'.wh.ich is .7 mm• long. ia covered with short aetae

or

a p inEHH

o) • i\bdomen:
There r£tre
,,I~

. and several reiluced
in the male and

s~~gments

fem~Jle

au
•

Jt:.._1me-,,1j

easil,y visible ee!l:eFi·hilB

in a.ddi ·ttc;n to the geni tu.lia

of Trioza

~i:nt1dripiuwtHta. •

n1J.1he

total munbor has bean said by Witla.czil and others to be
ten, i.vhile Reymons shows eleven to be the toto.l number in
the several genera. of Homo1?tera, thongh the Chermidae

~Jre

not explioi tly inclucled •

I fi11d that the lntter, eleven.

is correct. n

Stough states that tho:re are sev-

•

Ora\!vford.

en apiraolea on the a.bdoment bu.t Crawford

almost all the

~3JHJcie s

he has atud:tea.

findt~

eight in

The writer has boen

unable to discover more than seven in Triorta qu£H1ri12unotnta

and also not more than :thia number waa located in studies

m£\d.e o.r1 the

apeoi~a .gflohy,pa;tll~. venust~r

:found. on Hackberry ..

The first two. spiracles_ are si tuatt:H1 between the metathor•

a.x and the thirP. tergite.

The other five are located

along the lnteri:;il a.ape ct of the abdomen
ancl sternites.

of

Th.a ventra.1.· valve.

b~t:w'~en

the

tergi tea

female ovipositor

oonstit11tt1e' the' ninth aegn1e.nt,. the tenth is represent~d.
by
.
.
'

',

the ovi1.Josi ~or sheatp.

enclos~d

within the ninth aegment.,

and. the elave.nth is represented by- the d,arsal

same geni ti1l segmfmtit

convex but' not

~

Vt1lV€

0'

of the

nThe supt-ai...ttnal. plate ia somewh:lt

so· r.mah·. so

hs the subgenital. plate•

boars on. its: upper $1.lrface senaoryhaira,

pro~ably

It
taotile,

and is qn.H;e heavily chi t:tn1zed exaept for a large oval

space aurrouii.ding the ana;~. opening• where the pla.te is·
I

almost t:r:anaJHU"ent.

"

Along the menUa.:n line .in. thi H space

is a el:tt, into the cephalic end of v1hich the a.nu.a opena;

this could be seen in a longitudinal-verti cal aeotiont
where the rectum we.s found to run ;just under the dorsal
eurft1ee of the postertor ena of the abdomen and enil at the
oeph~1.lic

end of thi.s alit.

iibout midwa.y between this slit

and the edget:1 o:f' ·the clear e:paoe are ai tuated the ourious•
ly ornamental 01;enings of the circumn.nal waJ·.: glcnds, out-.
aide of which a.re ratl1or broken and. 1:rregular rows of

ahort, henvy, curved. sensory

h:.~1ire

in ·pits.

Thet3e glonds

are of hypoclermal origin, and: i:1re homologous to the cir•

oumg(n'li tal

gl~mas

or spinnerets found in the Ooocd.dne.

They are functional in t11e nym11hnl stoges of most i?syll-

idne, a.na in those forming galls thG wax

enti:~rs

into the

- oom11osi tion of the gall, making an impervious linirtg for
the cavity. \'!hlle i·t is foun.d as a atrtngy. exuvial covering some of the

nong~;ll~f ormers •"

. . . Stough.

In the male

the segments are the same .up to the nin.th which :ts th<7 vo.n•
tral valve of the geni tnlia• the force11s resting on its
upper posterior sm<Jrg:tn.

.anterior to the forceps is the

- eleventh segment or dorsal
\anal opening

~lt

genitt~l

segment, benring the

its ape}t antl between this latter l'late and

the forceps is the copulatory organ or naeden.gus0

ovipositor of the female measures ,43 mm•

•

The

In langth_the

ma.le .ee111i tali n mear,mre • 14:5 mm. from the e-mal opening

to tho V'en·trnl side of the subger1i tal plste.

The entire

abr1 omen of the male is more slender than thErt o.f the fe ....

male

~1nd

le.ngth.

reapectftuly
nThe

bc~st

and

the~r

me1Jsure 1 •. 7 mm.

sttrSfHt

1. 5

in

rri~'Il.

method of a.e·tirminatio.n of

the actual number of the segments is by
ies.

~ma

embrio1ogiaa~

stua.....

uni tl anoh studies are tnf:itle -the aonclusi ons ca.nnot be

aboolutley certni.non ""' Crawfortl•

. 4. Life lUstory.
a)• Ha.b1ta.t and feedi.ng habits:

The adutts of Trioza

quadripun~tata

live

upon the folia.ge of the common stingl.ng nettle• Urtica
graoilis-.

V1hen

d1e·~1Xrbed

from their feeding, they mny be

seen. to leap a1niftly from their hidden places among the

leaverl, indulge in a short sail:tng flight• and the.n us sud•

denly disappear within the embraee of the next nettle plant.
They are not difficult to capturoj however, if approoched
cautiously and without .sudden movements;.

The feeding takes

place on the under surface of the leaves where the tissue
:ls more easily punctured and it is here that the ad.ul ts a.re

found clinging at any time of'the. da.y or night:t

If pla.oad

upon the top surface of a leaf, they will immedintely seek:
the un.der st de w:t th ap1)a.rent h.a.ste.

:rhere the chief act• ·

1.vity of the adults truces place.. tlwt is, the act of mnting,_ oviposition, and feeding*

For the adults, the plant tissue alo.ng
the mid•rib of the leaf aeema moE3t desirable, especially

nea.r the petiole.

The! may be observed. h$ngi11g firmly to

the turgid aantral veins vd th their beaks thru.a-t clirectly
into the trough or furrow tha.t forms a.long the latorcil
...

aides of the roid•ri b

blade.

wher(~

it cut'.ves ·to meet the rest of tile

Feeding in one a11ot, on the avernge, lusts from one

to aevorol minn.tee.

Tho ailulta move about quite leisurely

when undisturbed, bu:t i:lre capnble o:f sudden an.d unexpected

agility when _eotivit7 is called for.

The rostrum, or lnbium is normally in rest
held tightly betvreen the forecoxa.e, but

t1t

feeding i)erioas

the movable t1ista1 portion is bent vnrtically downwards and
thrust into tho food ma.te.:rial. · When sHtisfiecl, the

a~ult

withd.rawa his beak, tuolts it back into plt3Cet and walks

away for a 11 ttle re.at or a new table at which ·to nine• ..
b} • Hibernation:
The winter habitr.lt of Trioza. guedp1;eunc-

tnta can only be gueseecl at as all traces of the fall gen•

erstion were obliterated by the killing
tle patches•

Most workere seem to hold.,

f~osts

in the net-

howev~r,

that the

ovcl:\vin;ter=lng adults spend. thia unfavorable season h;i~:lng

away among the rubbish.of their decayed and withered. host
plants, a.na Faure rer1orts this ·'species hibernating on

grass stems on March 12 • 1023 at Canastota, nevi York.
c). Ovlposition:

.

O!ipoaition takes place from five to sev•

en days after mating;

The allult fema.les wore the.n .obse:rv.-

ea oviposi ting on the unc1ar side of the le·nves.

At this

time the abdomen m1d ov:tpositor a.re bent dor.mwards
toword.s
' "·:.··>··,.

the leaf surface \1tJhile the female moves ·backwards. and :for•

wards na if sacking a suitable place to sacu.re"her eggs •
. li satisfactory loca.tion being found aga:tns"fj. a. sme.11 or

large vein. the valves are pushed in the direction of the
leaf and held in position agslnst 'the tissue.

An abrasion

of this tissue is quiokly made by a rai:dd scissoring of
the plates• f ollowoa. by ·the:) e::drusi on of a single egg from
b~tweert

them,

The egg is of a conical form with a tiny

silk thread borne on the leaning pcuk and is :f'aato.necl in

place by means of a short stalk of

silk~

The whole pro•

oeaa on e.n nverago tookr.::-not more than fifty seoonds.

Sub•

t-Jequentlyf tho adult seHms 5reatly agi tr.tea and moves from
8oon she be ..

siee to aide wavfng hen; nntennBe excitedly.

oomes quiet and begins cleaning her feet.
lsata for 13

Thia occupation

1.n one observed case and is followed·

minu~t;E~a

by aavt;ral minutes of feeding.

In four minutes a seconrl

egg is deposited one eighth of an inch away f.romthe first.
Both are al tutJ:ted half way up the leuf to one side, but

in other cases the eggs are scattered. :from

the apex of' the bloae.

th~:

petiole to

The egge measure .21 mm•, in length

r:lnd .12 mm. in width at· the base. tapering. off to e deoid•

ed point at the tips.

They slant to one side due to the

direation of the withdrawal of the valves. but their ultimrJ'te shar.Ha and. form· ls cletirmined within the 11ouy of the
fertilir~at~

f€male.

The general appearance 1s simtlar to

gelatin covered with a thin transporont membrane and the
red eye spots molte themselves visible about the

thir~

da.y.

To discover if the silken stn11t thfat tJttsches the egg to
the leaf tissue serves as a 11eoessnry channel through
'~:hi ch

ed•

moi ature is driiwn. several experiments wore· conductIn

the first place. six eggs were removed from their

natural positions and we.re placed upon the broken epider•
mis of anothrJr ler1f.

time of five,: days.

Hatching took plrH!e in the usual

Next• :,i>Jne .eggs were transferred to a

dried lea:r, but with plenty, o:f' moisture surrounding it. In
this onse it required six dt:1ys for hatching.

Thirdly, a

grofrp of seven eggs wert:: placed upon the unbrolcen

~u.rf~ce

·of a. fresh le Bf ana it too};: but the

!Wt~rage

five tlays :for

.hatoh;ing • . In the last case• fourteen eggs were deposited

in' a watch glass with plenty of moietur&·at
of thia number hatchefl. in six days,

h~na

and t~n

The males ti1ere locat•

, . --, ed upori the aarne :plEfnta with the female a and .we:re found to

be· gi,ying off drpps of honey de\v and ribbons of wax nt
intervals .while teed. ing·111

During the first part of the season
·there seemed to be but

01·1

female to a·aoh plBnt mJ. though

hrter when .tht;y wore present in srent:::r numbers this

true•

not

Vl~lS

The time betlvwen the laying of eaoh single egg

varied from two or three minutes to ten or fi.fteen minutes.
The function of ovipos:!tion lasted over a period of from
:five to ten days• the number of eggB bta i:ea d<:~pos:I.tetl daily
vz1rying from twenty to sixty.

Counts ttiken on the r;ivero.ge

total number of eggs developed within th8 body of single
.,,

fema.les vrnre something over two hunarea.

ThE9 Number

· 1,

2•

ZS.

of

Eggs Depoai ted by 12 l~dult Females•

4'. :

6 ...

6* .

'l • . · 8.

9•

10 •. ~ ll.

.

(

12f
1··•''

. ·1 '

' tl68

209

195

195 : 232 : 166 218

203

211

212 ,. 171 .

"

2~3
I

I

•1t:"

.

d) • Uym11hs:

The :first iµster nyrflphs were seE1n to

ler:ive their egg cho:rio.ns and from all indicr.:ti()ns
break the aldn with thoir stout spir1y hairs an.a.

baolt·wo.rds.

they

cr~:rwl

out

lit first the body is· quite flBt, ·waxy whi t:e

in appearance and oval in outl:i.ne.

Soon, however, the

silky hairs dry and elongtJte and "tho body becomes thick•

enea after feeding,

assuming t~1 creamier

color.

T11e abdom~

en bends easily upwerds and dnw.n\~u:(rds when l::lrge ·globules

of. honey de·w or vrn.:r: 110.rticles are exuded•

The red eyes

are far a.pa.rt and do not have u defini tEi outli.ne.

aeom ruthor to be oomposerl of many tiny unite.

They

The thic};:•

mediutnly long antEmnne 'bc~ar two hairs et the tip· a.nd are
few segmen'ter1.

minate in

The legs beneath the flattenea boc1y ter-

fen~shapeB proceese~

with o long bristle.

slightly J:nobbcd. at the tip attached to one aia.e.

These

tarsal structures no doubt hnvf·: au.ction powerH that· onobel

the nymphs to W!llk more
the

soc'll.rcl~t

on the under

surf~we

of

The ·Silky In.airs are longer at "the posterior

lenve~}"

a11d anterior

~eglo.ns,

but all a.long the laterHl margins

ure found stiff 11 short, bristle•like hairs which 11oint
ba.okwards.

The long threaa; .. liJce rnou:th pnrta are fitted.

closely to the body a.a in the adults and 11asa out between
the first pHir legs-.
aloM~
c:;;.;.
J.Jb

t1.!1 1~
9

lpt~~c1
.....1
•...... J. t.J

The wing pnd.e appear only !lS bulges

O~~~s~..

t;}.l.14\;iil

The first inatBr measures from

0.22 mm. to 0.24 ,mm. in length nnd approxim:1tely 0.15 mm.

in wi11th.

This stnge livo13

011

on

ovor:~1ge

:from t\vo a.na

one half

~o

four doys and becomes quite

anbor~aolorea be~

fore rnol t tng •

In molting from tho first nymphnl instar
to the f-Jecom1, · about seven to ten minutes is required.

The

skin splits down the boolc sr1a the nym11h viorks i ta vJay fo-

ward ana . out of it by hunching

,.

ita back, oontra.oting i ta
~·

tip

abrlorren and then straightening out agnin.

When freed. from

the old skin, the new instar measures 0.4 mm. in length
ana 0.19 mm. in width.

The ·wing i1a.d.s appear much i1lainer,

the first i111.dr being long nna. ovcrlap_ping the shorter sec•
ond. pair.

The body is whitish tran.apr:irent at first and the

hi1irs short end spiny, but after feeding the nymphs assume

a lustrous, sliglrtly g1:-eenish color nnd the actno beoorne
longer tmd. silkier,
oh~nge

The eyes, legs. and antennat:J. d.o not

perceptibly front ·the :f'1.rot to the seoow] instar.

This stage cont inuHs from tvvo, three, or four days.
:rhe third, fourth, and fifth ins tar are
excf~J?t

thwf; the sirtte increases

and the ·wing pads develop greRtly.

T})e thir<l inatar mei1s-

quite

sirnil,~n..

in SJlpeorance

urea 0,59 mm. in length and 0133 mm. in width. e.nd the
average number of days s1)ent in this a. tage is three •. The
fourth instc:ir shows a alight devolopment in th19 f:1egments

of the antennne and.measures 0.92 mm. in length nnd 0,59 mm.

in wiath.

It spends on an average of four days before the

nmtt eod.yai e..

In

t~1e

fi:fth nymphnl 1nBt.:ir the vc ins of

the wi.ngB a how clearly ond the pad r~ huve become quite elong-

a to a.

:11he abdominal segmentation is

-v~ery.

r1i:e:ti.not • the

number of an'tennal t11Vis1one has increese!l to ten, }md
the tarsal sE:gments lwve len.g-thencd in-to two, which num•

bar is found in the odults.
in length and

o. BH

ttiJlh

Thia :lnsfau; measures 1.42 mm.

in wi·tlth•

~he

time reqtii.red for the

of the f':lfth instar is four doys.

develo1~mant

There 1a a high percent cf parasitism
among the nymphs of'
erous fly•
i

i

~rioza 9unllripurwtnt~1 by'

ar uymano:pt-

The eggs are probably 1i!:dd within those of the

hoat nnd do not affect the nym1Jhs until they Hre well
atnrted i!1 life•

During the early tlays of June~ the para•

sitiam did not become ovidant until the fourth a.na fifth
inst~:irs

wore well along, but in July and .L\ugt1at the Hymen-

opteroua flies hod . increased to such t:m extent thr;;1t mortality was ffr.et1t among even the first end aocond. nymphal
instr.~r.s.

r1:he 1arvae of these'.

l)t~r~is.1 tos

a.re legless. ton•

niall muggots. hoving two shar.v brownish-black jaws with
which they feed on the nym!Jhal tissues.-

i1fter becom':tng

full grown, they pupa.ta within the empty,, skiria of the
Ohermids, forming naketl pupae .'with ·red eyes, snd the wings
DW1

arJpendoges of the adult ahov1h1g clearly.

In seven

days thr.· adult Hymenoptera emerges by ei1ting 1ts wuy out
the driea exu.via.a.

'l~lle

slightly hairy

lying fl!lt over tho bnck, the antennae

and legs are

~ma

yellow~

body 1s shining· bli:rck, tho \~ings

while the lc.rrgo eyes are even redder

thr1n those of 'the host.

rredaceom:;

.L:~ice

wlng fly lr;rrvoe were also

obsorved to be feeding upon the eggs aml nymphs of
.. Triozo
Their long, ctu"ved jaws v1ora snnpped

gn.m1 r1. ~lmctt::tfa:l.

about tho prey tmd the juioes of the body ~vere drawn ltl'

in

to tho mouth cavity with al€;ctlt;y.

and aripendagea

ore~

more tannish-brown in colol"•

are trans.purent. rest in a

roof

The wings

over tho body, ana bear

four dtlrk o_pots along ·the anal merg:tns ·which form the

peak of the roof.

.At first the adultu

fGEH'.l

quietly and

v1a.lk alov1ly . away :tf disturbed, but· after a fow dnys they

vr1ill tnke short, qu:i.olt flights and. will often circle out

:from their host plant an(l fly back upon it uga:t.n.

From

·the vertex to the ttp of the wings the adults mesoure

SJJpr.oximatt')ly 2-19

mm•

in· lcng'th.

Generations t
The hibernating adults appear as soon as

f) • Iitt.mber of

the young nettle plants havo pu.t forth their leaves which
of course

var.ief~

according to

Kansas, tlle i:Jpringa

th(~

tirD ve.rif~.ble,

loccitio11 and climate.
but UfJually 'by the

In

.fir~Jt

of .April the :olnnts ore UJ!· and ovil)ocd. tion begins about the
m:ldclle or usnally the lnttor

l'c~t

of this month.

O:p.

M~y

10.,

1927. many fifth instnrs were f'ound feeding and every other
sto.ge including the egg

W£H3

located upon the ho£,Jt plant"*

LUt<3'Wiae1 by.May 13. 1928, Ditnilar cond:ttione,were rn."esent,
al though in~: much less numbers beotn1se of· the long. cold

a11r1ng.

I

The plants Ht t:his time measured nbout two feet

height and were vor';l lu:ruricnt.

'11he

i.ri

num1)or of :instars of

Trioza otu1Clr:i. mmctnta is fivo Hnd. the gt)nerat ions ovorlai:>
mak1.ng it diffioul t to gcdn the eltaot :figttres for the

season.al grow·th.

On, nn

averf~·go·, hovJervor •

there are. abou.t

ailJt generat:lons a year m1d IH:rlm:ps a seven·bh it., colcl weath-

er cloes not a,ppear too early in ·the full•
~tion

of

~ulul ts

The . l:.:1 st. goner•

hide awoy :ln the il'urro.nnc11ng

vcig·.:~·t~1tion

no doub·t or ru1y suitriblo locrnti on whe1..e they may be i1ro•
teated until the. :follo>,;;·lng Jlpril or May.
The 11umber of Generations per yea.r.
Feb

Mpr

N~y.

2.

Jn• Jul

Aug

S11t

4.

6.

6.

3.

Oct

--

Nov

Do.

!lumber of days apent in Egg ond Nymphol 8tagea.
Egg.

•

,t,1aza•

2nfh

3rd.

4th.

3

4

5th~

·~
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PLATE 1.
1.- Egg.

2iJ· First Instar.
3. Secoml Instar.
4, Th.1rd.. Instero
f.h Fourth Inatt:ir •
th Fifth

7. Adult•

Inst~1r.
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1~ Ventrnl Vie\V o:f Head~
2. Dorsal View of Head.

3. Lat,'eral View o:f ThorOE.,
Lateral View of Head.
5. IJ1t erl!la. ·
th Jmtenna (Eighth, !.rinth• Tenth Segment a Magnified)•
1
t• Dorsal' View o:e Thorn:t:.
8~ liind Wing•:
9. Fron·t Wing.
4~

10:~.11 I~_~g.

of ?rothora:{. .

llo Aodomen of Pem:..:lle.

12. Jl bdomen of' Male.
13. Ventral View Of :.~.dult

ThO:t"'f~~Xe

Labels •
.l!..• anal vein.
a.• anus.
ac.~ ·axiilary cord.
ant.-. antr·nna,.

mo • ..,. merr-icanthue.
mn. mtmdib11lar seto.
rrrn:..... me:e:illury set a.

ap ....

1!.... :pronotllm •.

cl..... clypeus .•

cu.- cubitus.
c:;;: •• ooxa.

Pse.• uraeacutum.
pt.- pr1r.opteron.
:ar. ~···.~ Paeudonotum.

e1)S . -.•.. eni sternum.

s.; ...

fp.-. forceps ( mnle )
fu .... furca.a,

Scl•-

a.pooeme.
enc. ~ accessory sclarite.

eye.
e.epm.- epimoron.
:f'~ - frorta.

git- gem.a

gonal cone~
lab.- labium.

gc.~.

labr .... lf;brut?h
M.- meflin.

o.- ocellus.

p.- penis •.

a..... ruditrn.

Ra.- radial sector.

Se.-

fJtcrnum.

sttboo~ta•
Eoutellum~

sp.-- apirtwle.

troch8ntin.
tr.- trocht:lt:t.ter.

tn.~

· v .- vorte:tc,

w..... ?ling.
wp.- wing process.
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